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WPP faces investor backlash over Sir Martin So(ell's exit pay i City A.M.

Nearly ]0 per cent of WPP rnvasrors revolt over Sir l\4anin Sorell's c\ I pa)

Mines, Z01g

Nearly 30 per cent ofinvsstors voted agaiNt lhe company's pay ieport (Source: Getty)
WPP has voted to reinstate chairman Roberto Quarta, despite facjng a fierce sharehold

ce: Getq?) ll^crrc r.a \&-
shareholder revolt over the pay packet Sir Martin SorellFceived when a ci'y,1[.]6ceived when acf,'

_[e Left thc coLrpany.

TAt rhe company's annual general meering ( ACM) I

I sisnificant orooorion ofinreslols took issue with
fAt rhe company's annual general meer ing ( AC M ) loday. l7 per cenl of shareholders vortng by proxy wenl against (
|sigrificantproporionofin,res1ol,stookis5uewithwPP,@lrrheninc
I lnvestors have quesrioned tbe nature ofSorrell's deparfure and whether the hefty rcmuneralion package he rcceivedLlnvestors have questioned the nature of^Sor.ell's departure and :he h;fB, rimuneration paakage he rcceived orr his deparh]re was appropriat

Quana's reappointincnt. But s -l
cludrng ab\tentions. I
d or1 his deoarrure was aDDroDriataY4

Eiven tlle circumstances in which he left the company.
The board ofthe advenisinq behemoth were asked ti(ihe board of rhe advenising behemoth were asked tricky questions by shareholders, many ofthem revotving around former boss Sir Martin Solrell
and the events that lollowed his exit tiom the company in April.
Read more: wPP memo reminds staffof compe[y yalues-drga4alpivotaUc!t
Sp"akirlg at th" AGl4 

"hairroan 
Robert., q.ufoiaetenaea tle comlany'a handling of Sorrell's resignation, as he said the process the board lollowed

was "robust botir from a govemance and legal pe6pective-"
"Although we have conf;med that the matier was financially wholly immaterial to WIP, we understand why some would like rhe company to disclose
or coofrrm furthe! details of the allegatiotrs," he said.
,,However, right fronl the outset, thiboard has acted in accordance with unequivocal legal advice that data protection law prohibits us frour doing so."
Following all'egations over Sorell's conduct towards staff, Quarta reiterated ihat "everyone should be able to raise concems and have them acted upon

as appropriaxe."
He il'so ieassured shareholders that the board was ready 1br the depature ofsorrell, despite his sudden resignation. Quarta said plans to replace Sorrell
were "u ell advanced and nroving foru ard rapidlr,."
A number of shareholders made"their feeting's kiown about the generous pay Sorrell was given on leaving the company, which allows the ad guru to
pocket awards worih up to f,20m.
hermes EOS, which represents around 1.6 per cent of shareholders. said it was not happy about the lack of transparency around WPP'S investigation
into Sorrell.
Aloiher shareholder asked Quarta to promise not to pay ao "obscene" wage to the oew chiefexecutive ofthe -company.
A nurnber ofquestio[s also iocused on Sonell's LTli 6onus, with one inv-estor saying: "We are losing a lot ofmoney since Sir Martin Sorell Ieft irr a
huny."
Major shareholder groups, including Classl-ewis, Pirc and US pension fund Calstrs previously said they wouid not vote to reinstate Quarta, Ieading to

speculation ovcr whether the chair could face a rebcllion over his place on the board.
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Quarta s icinstatement to thc board.

likt-t'or-likerevenuewasupnarginally,aslighliuprovementoverthelirstqlLarter's0.lpercenrlall.
Aftcr the meeting, WPP sltares fell sLightll to close up 0.6 per cent lowcr.
Rcad rnore: \\iPP cheir Quallagil cn boost hv ,rh r ehu der glrun! !!r!I!lL_aE lr5
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